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 Description:

These hospital gowns will definitely impress with their versatility and functionality,
providing optimal comfort without compromising on your protection and safety. 

Made with high quality, easily washable and reusable, with a breathable, lightweight fit
suitable for men and women, this healthcare gown is suitable for a wide range of medical
workers, patients, laboratories or even for housework.

 Product: Ly Back Open Reusable Surgical Gown
 Brand: LY
 Material: Polyester / cotton 
 Color: Dark Green,Blue (Customized avaiable)
 Advantages: Comfortable,ventilate, close fitting design.

 Product Type:  Hospital uniform
 Uniform Type:  Back Open Reusable Surgical Gown
 Usage:  Body
 Size:  XS-4XL/ Customized
 Origin:  China 

 Features:

*Material:  cotton woven twill medical fabric
* Level 1 protective isolation gown
* back tie with waist tie and necktie for a better fit.
* Double knot 100% polyester stockinette cuffs
* Color:  Blue and green
* sizes: XS-4XL
* Safe, washable,  quick dry and durable 100% Cotton
* Anti-fray, anti-wrinkle, anti-pilling, anti-shrink,easy wash, breathable, thermostability,
insolation proof,
* Nontoxic, eco-friendly, comfortable, strong resistance to chlorine bleaching,hands wash
and machine washable
*Perfect for Dentists, Hygienists, Doctors, Nurses and Medical Personnel

China Surgical Gown Supplier

 Detailed image:

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Reusable-Polyester-Cotton-Surgical-Gown.html
http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/LY-Dark-Green-Cotton-Polyester-Cotton-Surgical-Gown.html






Use: Hospital, medical, health institution, lab, medicine, food safety industry,



Dental, beauty salon, pharmaceutical factory
 
 Transprt and Delivery:

 Payment term :  L/C, T/T, Western Union
 Loading Port:  Shanghai, Wuhan,Shenzhen etc.
 Package:  1PC/Polybag, 50PCS/CTN or OEM
 Delivery:  About 15-20 days, based on order quantity

 FAQ:

Q1.Why Choose LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd?

1.Professional Manufacturer for 15 years with advanced facility
2.Competetive price
3.Accept Custom Order
4.Offer OEM Service
5.Fast service and on-time delivery

Q2: How to place sample?
Welcome to contact the sales to get the free samples.

Q3: What’s your leading time?
2-5 working days for goods in stock after payment was done.

Q4: What shipping methods do you offer?
Express :DHL/FedEx/UPS/TNT/Aramex etc
Airfreight /Sea Freight/Rail freight or support shipment to your China agent.

Q5: Do you accept OEM/ODM?
Yes,we can offer OEM /ODM Service

 Contact us :
 
H.K LanYuan Protective(Wuhan)Co.,Limited
Wuhan LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd

Yuan (Sales department)

M.& Whatsapp: 0086-18827431846
Tel: 0086-027-83734835
E-mail:sales1@lanyuansupply.com

We are the China Cotton Surgical
Gown manufacturer , any interested in the scrub suits ,welcome to contact uf or the pr
oduct and samples!

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Dark-Green-Reusable-Scrub-Polyester-Resistant-Workear-Cotton-Surgical-Gown.html
http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Dark-Green-Reusable-Scrub-Polyester-Resistant-Workear-Cotton-Surgical-Gown.html

